




1 sa.o.KO DkD:RA'I' I'I.‘.,.,VIEI..L...never mimi Open the kdoor. 

Judge MeGee! 

Yassuh, De fuhst case is a.gin luat' Gashcu se Gaha: 

What'a the chsrge' 

o) ohahge, suh. We got ]:xint fo° nu ‘m.n' 

stin' ofticer, ye honer. 

meselr that found this spa.lpeen at foive o'elook 

Ie that true, rlatroo...er....orricert o 

!es' ; ‘yer honor. 

HEY !ous: CAN'T DO DAT fro uE. wm'r ‘s DE“cmncm 

oh hiyah m.s' Pidditch. 

truth and. no ra.ncy wo k? : 



. the whele - 

, VER 70 KEEP THE 

P!.‘ISBo (’GAVBJ) NEXT CASE, How about that torgery case Bsilift 

We hadda Tet bim outa jail suh, His lawyeh nim 5 writ of 

 Happlest Corpses. \ " 

You mean Habeue Corpus. I8 THELAWYEHPORJ B, 

Yes your honor. I ‘m-uz"ffi.;; Root's attorney., 

What's your name? ” / : 

Wright! . 

Wright? 

: Rlght ! 

W 11 113ten Wright aia you write a w lt for : ’ 

e sir,,,.vbut the writ I wrote for : j was & matter of rote, so: . 

Eno gh of this rot, Wrighi;’ (GAVEL)‘Next cuss,. .er. .next oe.ae( 



‘Zou guilty or 1! 

‘ a Baldwin myself ; : j 

(cm'm.) Next Gine. T xnow, 811, T feel 1 ocan do the town some 

I can proteot the good. 

“m:l.lse Aocord,in*;.to he statutes, your 



EH? ’ 

It's & hiékory tree. 

Oh. AHm,. Go ahead. 

Tha.s ma.n Fleegenheim wants payment for aIl the nut 

,da stutf. Skip ‘the par { V 

potatoea. . . i . a;yvsk topartaetfa 

m's trees has a bmnoh - ' dem by of venue. 

| IB What fort You look sll right for 
BAILIFF: Mark this oase BOUND O 

~ Bound overi Wmt'll 41':1';911m client? 



 Here here hre....KEEP THAT DOG QUIETY 

He - defendum, suhl... He bein' sued fo! asea 

Well keep him qn:.at, till hia case is oalled. A 3 

' case Bailifrfs Hux-der, mailrobbery, mayham or matrimony?‘ 

“rhia heah young couple is ext pleasa suh Ah tbink they wanta- 

 AH. DON'T TELL ME WHAT 'rm WANT SIL. I CAN READ IT IN THEIR 

HAPPY YOUNG F‘AGES. ..S’I‘EP RIGHT UP. BIS...YOU Too, BUD,.AND DONT 

BE NERVOUS.. . , 

I'm not nervous‘v . your:honor 'buto. ; . 

Oh come come. ;! (LAUGI-IB) yanue a little.» that's 1t..arter a.11 

it ain't everr ds 7 V 4 

 ¥ou ace your B mu' e mught we'd come 1n and iet you - ¢ 

~ DON'T SAY ANOTHER WORD BUD. Glad to do 1t.. grab a nclz of each 

. otl:srs ha.ndse; 

. ,-f Do we have tot 

It's customary, sis.mhere‘s the r:\.ng"! 

Right here but if 1t isn t good enough : 

. Now NOW NOW. ..don" t be 80 modeatn .F‘ACE EAGH OTHER«.DQ IOUn . 



| ink ‘they want’a- 

'CAN READ .[T IN THEIR 

U Too, H)‘D“AND DONT 

t's 11: .after all 

Did ,hee 

Yeah! - 

Yes. He can. 



Defendant to the ba‘r;‘.' ‘ 

~ Mgke mine root beer! o : t 
’ . zpa SPOT: 

I meant the bar of ustice. Glark.» Lo . e . ; 4,3 \T 

DENN o ; 

FIB: What you charged with Clark? 

,‘DYENNI-V'S: Well I waa r.ld.ing alcng on ny motorcycle Saturday, Judge, 



" My honor, eh? 

Na...My honor.' . 

; make up youz' mlnd., John 

Where! & the other guilty garty 

he' 8 home. 

the law grab ‘afendum e ealaiy. 

DEfendant a man or woman?® 

It make eny diffencfl 

marriqq tomorrow. Heh heh. 

GAVEL ; nm CASES 

people, to MEM. - (GAVEL) NEXT CASE! 

DELETION OF - *To u;gke;othér 
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v "‘dldn‘»t ¥now T was doing ‘wrong. 

Qkay sls. SENTENCE SUSPENDED. Here take this oer 

gloeoat é.nd uge 1ta 

That'a enough, Attorney Wucox; She‘s weepin«; 

| QUIET. Can't you muffle that mutt. Bud? wm'.f.:s,ma next 

case, 5111 . ' ; 

You ewear to spfiak 

. CHINAY 

THE Jusn t., xou aor A CASE | 

‘{ An dunno euh. 

THIS LOOGAN WAS DRIVI 

1QUSE YER HONOR: 

TODDLERS WAS TRYIN 











we have agked ore Qf her atten ,ng' 

etatement for yOu. Will you read it, : 

- ' use Jofmso‘ s sm' »oz.zsmm 61O 

Thig 15 the Home for ‘i‘bfiloxis' 





8.C. JOHNSON & SON, INC, 
BEER MCGEE AND MOLLY 

letter, has to say» (QHOTE)‘Y 

i 
REBROADCAST: 11:00-11330 P 

llnaleum was 1&1&« Will you believe ne 

ubbe ‘my 1inoleum’ Three aays a 

few weeks sine thena My Iinolaum has been on fhe floor for gix and. 

o Jowwseu’ 5 sz.o.coa:e* f’(:gmu m) 

2/14/382 1.50 P 


